Horizons edge sports and events campus
299 Cornerstone lane Harrisonburg, Va 22802
Located in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley of Virginia and just
minutes north of downtown Harrisonburg, Horizons Edge Sports and
Events Campus offers a unique venue for your group. This venue
comes complete with conference spaces, delicious dining options, and
overnight lodging for up to 125. Lodging is provided in a dormitory
style setting and offers a lounge area complete with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker for convenience. With
conference space rentals, coffee, hot tea and water service are provided,
along with free Wi-Fi for the duration of your stay. Our conference
amenities include projectors, screens, white boards, flip charts and a
smart TV.
Additionally, in partnership with Horizons Outdoor Learning Center
and Camp Horizons, guests at our Horizons Edge Sports and Events
Campus can also participate in a wide variety of activities including
high and low ropes, climbing walls, giant swing, archery, and
horseback. If high adventure is more your speed, we can also offer rock
climbing and canopy tours through our sister company, NROCKS
Outdoor Adventures, which includes a shuttle service. Finally, through
our partnership with Horizons Consulting, we can help your
organization manage growth, identify and address root causes of
organizational challenges, and facilitate organizational change.

rates and rental Fees
lodging rates
First Night: $38.00/person
Additional Night(s): $28.00/person

*Bed and Bath Linens: $16.50/person/service

Meal rates
Breakfast: $11.00/person
Lunch: $13.00/person
Dinner: $16.00/person
ConFerenCe rooM rentals

Additional 'Set-Up Fee' based on group sizes 30+

Dining Room (capacity 125)
Half Day: $275.00			
Full Day: $450.00
Conference Building (capacity 125)
Half Day: $275.00			
Full Day: $450.00
Conference Room A (capacity 12)
Half Day: $175.00			
Full Day: $225.00
Conference Room B (capacity 30)
Half Day: $225.00			
Full Day: $350.00

* All Conference Room Rentals are discounted 50% for overnight
groups.

